
mising the critical function of the bone marrow. This is
further complicated by the fact that the radiation dose to
the tumor decreases exponentially, the nature of which is
determined by the physical hail-life (Tn) of the radionuclide
and the biological half-life (Tb)of the monoclonal antibod
ies (Mabs) in the tumor. To compensate for the resulting
dose-rate effect, Fowler (1) suggested that RIT will require
a 20% higher dose than conventional radiotherapy (2 Gy
fractions)when the MT dose is delivered with an effective
half-life (Ta) of a few days. It is clear that the ultimate
biological consequence of irradiatingtissue with internal
radionucides is determinednot only by the total dose, but
also by the initial dose rate and the length of irradiation
time (effective half-Me)as well as additionalbiological fac
tors (e.g., proliferation ratesof normal and tumor tissues).
This concept is valid for normal tissues as well as tumors.

The goal in RU' is to deliver a sufficiently large dose to
the tumor in a short period of time (to minimize dose-rate
effects) without unduly affecting the normal tissues such as
bone marrow. This may be accomplished under certain
ideal conditions: (i) rapidtumoruptakeof the radiohabeled
Mabs; (2) relatively long effective half-life (Tet) in the tu
mor; (3) short effective half-lives in normal organs and
whole body; and (4) high tumor-to-normaltissue uptake
ratio. These conditions are seldom satisfied clinically,
thereby explaining the limited success of RIT thus far.
Tumor uptake in humans is generally show with typical
effective uptake half-times (Teu,t), the time required to
reach half the maximum activity, in the range of iâ€”2days
(2,3). The effective half-life (Ta) of the radioactivity is
usually in the range of 2â€”7days in the tumor and iâ€”4days
in the whole body, depending on the tumor type, Mab, and
the physical half-life of the radiolabeh (2â€”5).The tumor
uptake of Mabs is highly dependent on the size of the
tumoras reportedby Macey et al. (2). The largerthe tumor
mass, the lower the tumor uptake (activity/g) and hence,
the lower the tumor-to-backgroundratio (2). Given these
general conditions in Rif, one approach to improve the
therapeutic efficacy is to increase the effective half-life of
the radiohabeledMab in the tumor without significantly
altering the effective half-life in the critical organs. This of
course is only feasible if the biological half-life of the Mab
in the tumor is longer than in the critical organs. Since one

As currenfly practiced, the doses delivered to tumors in radioim
munotherapy are less than desirable pnmaiily because of dose
limifing bone marrow todcfty, thus reducing the therapeufic effi
cacy of this modality. The biological eftecthieness of internal
radionuclude therapy depends on the totai dose, the rate at which
ft is delrvered,and the frac@ona1ionscheduleof the radiolabeled
antibodiesadministered.A new approach, based on time-dose
fractionation(TDF),whichhas been used inconventionalradio
therapy, is advanced. This approach incorporates differences in
dose rates, biological half-lives of the anthodies, physical half
lives of the radionudides employed and the total doses needed
for a given biological effect. The TDF concept is illustrated with
several relevant examples for radioimmunotherapy.Based on
the TDF approach, it is proposed that under certain biological
conditions radionuclides with physical half-lives that are 1-3
times the biologicalhalf-llfeof the radiolabeledantibodies inthe
tumorare more likelyto deliverstenlizationdosesto tumorsthan
the shorter-livednudides presentlyin use unless precludedby
specific actMty considerations. Several radionudides that meet
this criteriaare suggested withÂ°@Pbeingthe most promising
among them. Finally,a practical methodfor treatment planning
in radiolmmunotherapyusing TDFfactors is recommended.

J NucI Med 1993; 34:1801â€”1810

ancer radioimmunotherapy (RIT) is a modality of
considerable interest to the medical community. The him
ited success of RIT so far has been attributed to a number
of problems. The initial dose rates and the total doses
delivered to tumors are generally how in Rif. A recent
analysis of dose-rate effects in PIT by Fowler (1) shows
that initial dose rates of iOâ€”20cGy/hr and total doses of
i500â€”2000cGy, delivered with effective half-lives of the
order of a few days, can only kill 2â€”3logs of cancer cells
out of the 9â€”iOlogs required for total eradication of the
tumor. In conventional radiotherapy, however, doses of
about 60 Gy are necessary to eradicate the tumor. Such
high doses are obviously difficult to reach in Rif with the
radiolabeled antibodies currently in use without compro
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SymbolExplanationT@Phys@aI

half-lifeof theraCliOnuCIldeTbBIOIOgioaI
half-lifeof the radlOlabeledantibodyT@Effective

half-lifeof the radiolabeledantibodyT@Biological
uptakehalt-timeTbtBiological
half-lifeinthetumorBiolOgical
uptake halt-time In thetumorTbBBiological
half-lifeinthebodyT@Effective

uptake halt-time (Ta, fJp@u)/ftp +T@@))I.eEffective
time (; = T0 â€”T@,JT.,@Effective
halt-lifein thetumorEffective
uptake hall-time in thetumorâ€˜T.,tEffective
time In thetumorTOBEffective
halt-lifein thebodyr@Dose

rateto thetumorrBDose
rate to the wholebodyr0Initial
doserater0,@Initial
dose ratetothetumorrOBInitial
dose rateto thewholebodyTDFTmie
dosefra@ionationfactorTDF@Tumor

TDFTDFBWhole
bodyTDFADecay
constant of theradionudideA@Effective

decay constant of theradionudideT/NTTumor-to-nontumor
(body) ratio

TABLE 1
Explanationof Symbols

role in RIT. Accordingly, several radionuchideswith desir
able properties are suggested and TDF factors are tabu
hated for the sake of convenience. Finally, an approach for
treatmentplanningin Rif using TDF factors is described.
The symbols used to describe various quantities in this
paper are given in Table i for ready reference.

11ME-DOSE-FRAC11ONA11ON

In conventional radiotherapy, three different techniques
are available to deliver the radiation dose to tumors: (i)
fractionated doses using external beams of radiation; (2)
continuous exposure at constant dose rates by long-lived
sealed-source implants((@Ra), (137Cs));and(3) short-lived
sealed-source implants which deliver exponentially de
creasing dose rates ((198Au),(222Rn),(1@I),(â€˜@Ir)).These
differenttreatment regimens differ in time, dose and frac
tionation patterns, and thereforemay not be equally effec
tive for a given total absorbed dose to the tumor. Recog
nizing the need to standardizeprediction of the biological
response for the different treatment regimens, Ellis (12)
introduced the concept of nominal standarddose (NSD).
This concept was later simplified by the introduction of
TDF factors for fractionated therapy (9) and brachyther
apy (10). The standardtreatment regimen chosen for the
purpose of comparison with other techniques was 60 Gy
delivered over 7 days with a sealed (radium-226)2@Ra
source (10). This standard regimen was assigned a TDF
factor of 100(10). Accordingly, when the TDF factor for a
given regimen is less than 100, such treatmentwill be less
effective than the standard2@Ratreatmentandvice versa.

When @Ratherapy is given at different dose rates for
different lengths of time, clinical experience shows that
there is an iso-effect relationshipbetween the dose rateand
the irradiationtime (10). Using this relationship, and re
quiring the TDF factor for 60 Gy in 7 days to be 100, a
general equation for the TDF factor was derived (10):

TDF = 4.76 x iO 3r@3@T@,

has only limited control over the biological half-lives, the
effective half-lives of the radiolabeled Mabs can only be
readily manipulated by altering the physical half-life of the
radionuchideemployed. The selection of the radionuchide
appropriateto the biological situation therefore becomes
important. To date, the only radionuchides that have been
emphasized for use in Rif (6â€”8)have been those with
relatively short physical half-lives of less than iO days
(e.g., (131!), (@Â°Y),(â€˜@Re)and (211At)). If the biological
half-life of Mabs in the tumors is much longer than the
biological half-lifein the normaltissues, radionuchideswith
physical half-lives longer than a few days may offer a
distinct advantage in that the effective half-lifeof the radi
olabeled Mabs in tumorswould be correspondinglylonger.
Furthermore, when the postadministration time required
for maximumtumoruptake is comparableto or longerthan
the physical half-life of the radionucide, relatively more
disintegrationsoccur in the normaltissues thereby limiting
the activity that can be administered.These considerations
suggest that when tumor uptake time and biological half
life are relatively long, radionucides with longer physical
half-lives can be more effective in achieving the maximum
tumor dose with minimum damage to critical tissues which
is necessary for success with RIT.

In this paper, the concept of time-dose-fractionation
(TDF) factors (9â€”11),is introduced and adapted for Rif.
These factors arevaluable in arrivingat biologically equiv
alent doses when different dose rates and regimens are
involved in the treatment.The usefulness ofTDF factors in
Rfl' is discussed and illustrated with several examples.
Using the TDF concept, it is quantitatively demonstrated
that radionuclides with longer physical half-lives can play a

Eq.i

where r0is the initial dose rate (in cGy per hour), and
i â€”e@ 1.35At

T@= i.35A
Eq.2

where Ais the physical decay constant in h'. For tempo
raiy application oflong-lived radionucides such as (137Cs),
Teq T, the irradiation time (10). In the case of complete

radioactive decay (i.e., permanent application of short
lived isotopes),Equation 2 reducesto T@ = 1/(i.35A) (10).
Substitutionof T@into Equation i yields:

3 1.354.76x10 r0
TDF =

i.35A
Eq.3

For sealed sources, Ais simply O.693TF@,.The above equa
tion can be easily adapted to the situation in Rif. When
radionucides are administeredto the patient, Ac O.693iT@
where the effective half-lifeâ€˜F@= (Ti,x Tb)/(Tp+ Tb).Sub
stitutionfor Ain Equation3 in termsof T@(in days) gives:
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Eq.4TDF = O.1224,3@Te.

Equation 4 is only valid for instantaneous uptake of the
radioactivity by the organ of interest. As previously
pointed out, the tumor uptake is usually slow. In these
situations, the effective uptake half-time@ may be com
parableto â€˜F@in a given tissue and thereforeT@in Equation
4 should be replaced with the effective time ; = (T@â€”
where the effective uptake half-timeTeu (TpX T@,)/(T@+
T@)(13), and T@is the biological uptake half-time. Then the
â€œinitialâ€•dose rate r,@,is the extrapolated value from the
dose rate versus time curve at time t = 0 (13). Hence, the
general TDF equation for RIT treatment planningcan be
written as follows:

TDF = O.122r@35r@.

It should be noted that the TDF factor is proportional to
r@@;@35and ;. When the effective half-life in the tumor is short
(<1day),extrapolationofthedoseratetotimezeromay
yield a high initial dose rate r@,and hence a high TDF
value. Caution should be exercised when using the above
equation for very short effective times with comparable
uptake times. Deriving the TDF equationin terms of max
imum dose rate, which occurs when the uptake is at its
peak, may alleviate this problem. Nevertheless the above
equation is adequateto illustratethe usefulness of the TDF
concept.

Several important but simple features of TDF factors
need to be mentioned: (1)TDF factors areadditive(TDF =
TDF1 + TDF2 + . . . ), meaning multiple injections of ra
diolabeled Mabs as well as combination treatment regi
mens such as external beam therapy followed by R1Tcan
be easily accommodated. (2) When the relative biological
effectiveness (RBE) of the radiation is > 1 and the effec
tiveness of the radiationis dose-rate dependent, RBE cor
rections to the initial dose rates are required before TDF
factors are calculated. (3) TDF factors are not limited to
Rif, they can be used to calculate biologically equivalent
doses in all situations where radionucides are adminis
tered to patients for therapy. (4) Depending on the radia
tion sensitivity of the tumor involved, TDF factors other
than the standardvalue of 100 may be required. This ap
proach accommodates treatmentplanningbased on clinical
experience for a given tumor type.

Despite its simplicity, there are several limitations to the
approach presented here. It has been suggested (14,15)
that the TDF model is only appropriatefor early effects
while a different formalism is required for late effects.
Furthermore, this approach does not adequately address
cell repopulation (i.e., differences in the rate of prolifera
tion in tumorsandnormaltissues) (14). For example, when
low dose rates are employedover an extendedperiod of
time, it has been shown that a dose rate of at least 3 cGy/hr
is requiredjust to overcome cell proliferationbefore any
reduction in cell population can be achieved (1). Conse
quently, the TDF model presented here may not properly
predict the biological response when tissues with high cell

0 50 100 150

INITIALDOSE RATE (cGy/h)

proliferationrates are irradiatedwith prolonged low dose
rates. Additionalconcerns are the macroscopic and micro
scopic dose heterogeneity in tumors and normal organs
resultingfrom nonuniformdistributionof the radiolabeled
Mabs that are well recognized in BIT. The TDF approach
presented here, which employs average organ absorbed
doses, does not take such dose heterogeneities into ac
count (16). In an effort to overcome some of the deficien
cies in the basic TDF model, most calculations in radio
therapy are now performed using the linear quadratic
model (17). However, it should be noted that this model
also has shortcomings with respect to the overall treatment
time and lack of a proliferation term for the irradiated
tissue. Hence, in view of the above considerations,care
should be exercised in using the present TDF model in
extreme cases, particularlywith respect to differences in
proliferationrates and radiosensitivities of tumor and nor
mal tissues. In Rif, however, perhaps a greater impedi
ment to predictingthe biological effect is our limitedability
to quantify organ/tumoractivity and its distributionwithin
the tissues andthereby accuratelycalculatingthe absorbed
doses to the tumor and normal organs. Nevertheless, the
above approachshould serve as a useful first-orderapprox
imation for RIT treatmentplanning.

For the convenience of implementingthe TDF concept
in BIT, the iso-effect curve for a TDF factor of 100 is
shown in Figure 1. For a given effective time ;, the initial
doserate requiredto deliver a total dosethat isbiologically
equivalent to 60 Gy in 7 days from @Ra,can be easily read
from Figure 1. When treatments are planned at TDF fac
tors other than 100, Tables 2â€”4may be used for most
relevantvalues of TDF, ; and r0. The applicationof TDF
factors to the solution of typical problems encountered in
Rif is illustratedby the following examples.

CalculatIon of Initial Dose Rats to th Organ/Tumor
Problem. In a â€˜@â€˜IMab treatment, it is known that ;,@ =

4 days in the tumor. What is the r0,@necessary to deliver a
total dose that is biologically equivalent to the standard
6000 cOy in 7 days from @Ra?

FIGURE 1. Iso-eftectcurveforTDF= 100.GNenthe ; indays,
Eq. 5 the Initialdose rate (cGy/hr)can be obtainedfromthe graph.
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Effe@ve time
(days)Initialdoserate

(cGy/hr)2.557.51012.5152025304050607080901000.250.110.270.480.680.921.21.72.43.04.46.07.79.511.313.3i5.30.500.210.540.931

.41.82.43.54.76.08.912.015.418.922.626.530.60.750.320.801
.42.12.83.55.27.19.013.318.023.028.434.039.845.91.000.421.11.92.73.74.77.09.412.017.824.030.737.845.353.161.2I

.250.531 .32.33.44.65.98.71 1.815.122.230.038.447.356.666.476.51.500.631.62.84.15.57.110.514.118.126.636.046.156.767.979.691.81.750.74i.9324.86.58.312.216.521.131.142.053.766279.292.91072.000.842.13.75.57.49.513.918.824.135.548.061.475.690.61061222.250.952.44.26.28.310.615.721.227.140.054.069.185.11021191382.501.12.74.66.89.211.817.423.530.144.460.076.894.51131331532.751.22.95.17.510.213.019.225.933.148.966.084.41041251481683.001.33.25.68.211.114.220.928.336.153.372.092.11131361591843.251.43.56.08.912.015.422.630.639.257.778.099.81231471731993.501.53.86.59.612.916.524.433.042.262.284.01071321581862143.751.64.07.010.313.917.726.135.345.266.690.01151421701992304.001.74.37.410.914.818.927.937.748.271.196.01231511812122454.251.84.67.911.615.720.129.640.051.275.51021311611922262604.501.94.88.312.316.621.331.442.454.279.91081381702042392754.752.05.18.813.017.622.433.144.757.284.41141461802152522915.002.15.49.313.718.523.634.847.160.288.8120154189226265306

TABLE 2
SlimeDose FractionationFactors Factors (0 < i-@< 5 days)

Solution. By definition, a total dose of 6000 cOy in 7 sealed source implants in combination with radiolabeled
days from @Rais equal to a TDF of 100. According to Mabs).
Table 2, for ;,@= 4 days, r,,of52 cOy/hris requiredto give@ ()@I@aximumTolrabl Dos
a TDF of about 100. At 52 cGy/hr, the total dose needed to@ Assume thatthe bone marrowdose is the same
be biologically equivalent to 6000 cGy in 7 days is 1.44 x as the whole-body dose. In @Â°YMab therapy, patients have
;,@ x r0,@ = 7188 cOy. This 20% increase in dose over the tolerated a body dose of 200 cGy and the TC,B is 24 hr.

standard regimen is required to compensate for dose rate What body dose will be tolerated by patients if the Mabs
effects. A similar conclusion was reached by Fowler (1)@ labeledwith â€˜@â€˜I,whose TC,Bis determinedto be 4 days?
using the linear quadraticmodel. If the maximumconcen- Soi@@. The initial dose rate from @Â°Yto the body is
tration of 1311in the tumor is known, the activity necessary @/(i@@@ = 5.8 cGy/hr. At this doserate, for a Te,B

to deliver the prescribeddoserate can be calculated. of 24 hr, the TDF factor from Table 2 is 1.3. Requiringthe
Fractionated Doses In RIT TDF be 1.3 and using the T@,Bof 4 days for â€˜@â€˜IMabs, the

Problem. In a treatment with @Â°YMabs, the tumor is initial dose rate from Table 2 is about 2.1 cGy/hr, for a total

irradiated at an initial dose rate of 50 cGy/hr (extrapolated, body dose of 290 cGy. Therefore, 200 cGy from @Â°Ygiven
t = 0) and it is known that the Te,t 2.5 days and Tu,t 1 with a TC,Bof 24 hr is biologically equivalent to 290 cGy
day in the tumor. If another doseof @Â°Yis planned7 days from 1311with a T@,Bof 4 days. The activity of â€˜@â€˜Iwhich
after the first injection, what activity needs to be used to would deliver a total dose of 290 cOy to the body can be
obtain a total TDF = 100? calculated using MIRD procedures (18).

Solution. The@ is (2.7 x 1)1(2.7 + 1) = 0.73 day,
where 2.7 days is the physical half-lifeof @Â°Y.Then the@ RADIONUCLIDESELECTION
=@ â€”Teu,t 1.77 days. From Table 2, for a ;@ of 1.77 BiologIcal and Physical Half-Lives
days and an initial dose rate of 50 cGy/hr, the TDF factor In brachytherapy,where sealed sources are implanted,
is 42. Therefore, the next injection requires a TDF of 58 to the initial dose rate is dictated by the physical half-life of
obtain a total TDF = 100. Again from Table 2, for a TDF the radionucide for a given source configuration relative to
of 58 and a ;,@of i.77 days, the initialdose rate requiredis the tumor. In contrast, the dose rate and the total dose to
63 cGy/hr. The activity necessaryfor the secondinjection the tumor in RIT is controlled by the physical half-life as
therefore is 63/50 = 1.26 times the activity used in the first well as the biological behavior of the Mabs. It is clearfrom
injection. This calculation assumes the same ;,@ for the Equation 5 and the above examples that the overall thera
second injection. It should be noted, however, that the ;@ peutic effect in Rif is primarily governed by the initial dose
may not necessarily be the same for the second injection rate r0and the effective time ;. High r0,@and short ;,@are
because of HAMA and other immune responses. Similar desirable to minimize the dose-rate effect in tumors,
approaches can be used to combine different treatment whereas relatively low values of r0 and ; are preferred in
regimens (e.g., split doses of external beams of radiation or normal tissues. The dose rate r@for a given radionucide in
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Effective timelnftialdoserate
(cGy/hr)(days)2.557.51012.51517.52022.52527.53032.53537.54052.15.49.313.718.523.629.134.840.847.153.660.267.174281.488.85.52.35.910.215.020.326.032.038.344.951

.858.966.373.881.689.597.762.56.41
1.116.422.228.434941.849.056.564.372.380.589.097.71076.52.77.012.117.824.030.737.845.353.161.269.678.387.296.410611572.97.513.019.125.933.140.748.857265.975.084.394.01041141247.53.28.013.920.527.735.443.652.361.370.680.390.410111112213383.48.614.821.929.637.846.655.765.475.385.796.410711913014293.89.716.724.633.342.552.462.773.584.896.4106121134147160104.210.718.527.336.947.358.269.781.794.2107120134148163178114.611.820.430.140.652.064.076.789.9104118133148163179195125.012.922.232.844.356.769.883.698.0113129145161178195213145.915.026.038.351.766.281.597.6114132150i69188208228249166.717.229.743.759.175.693.1111131151171193215237261284187.619.333.449.266.585.1105125147170193217242267293320208.421.437.154.773.994.5116139163188214241268297326355229.323.640.860.181.31041281531802072362652953263583912410.125.744.565.688.71131401671962262572893223563914262610.927.948.271.196.11231511812122452793133493864234622811.830.051.976.51031321631952292643003373764154564973012.632.25682111142175209245283321361403445488533

TABLE 3
TimeDose FractionabonFactors(5 days < ; < 30 days)

the tumor is primarily determined by the maximum con
centration of activity in the tumor, the speed at which the
maximum concentration is achieved@ and the clear
ance pattern@ Clinical experience of several investi
gators (2,3,19) shows that the initial tumor dose rates and
total doses are low. However, even when initial dose rates
are low, the total dose can be higher ;@ is long. In that
event, to compensate for the dose-rate effect, the total dose
delivered must be higher than the dose required at high
dose rates. Since@ = T@â€”@ for the effective time,;,
to be long, the effectivehalf-life, T@,shouldbe longandthe
effective uptake time, Teu, shouldbe negligiblecompared
to T@.The effective half-life in the tumor@ however, is
dictated by the physical half-lifeT@of the radionucide and
the biological half-life@ of the Mabs in the tumor. The
radionucides (@Â°Y,131!,1@6Re,211At)currentlyused in RH'
have physical half-lives that are frequentlyshorterthanthe
biological half-life in the tumor, resulting in even smaller
effective half-lives, the consequence of which is rapidly
decreasing dose rates. However, if longer-lived radionu
cides are employed, the effective half-lives will be domi
nated by the biological half-lives, thus takingfull advantage
ofTb,tandhence a less rapiddecline in the tumordose rate.
These considerations suggest that radionucides with
longer physical half-lives may offer some advantages over
the nucides presently in use, however, specific activity
considerations may be a concern (see TreatmentPlanning
Approach). This advantagebecomes even more significant
when the biological half-life of the Mab in the tumor is
substantially longer than the uptake time and the biological
half-life in the dose-limiting normal tissues.

To further illuminate the choiceof radionucide physical
half-life, consider a hypothetical radionudide whose half

life can be varied at will while all other conditions remain
constant (e.g., activity administered, biological half-lives
and so forth). In addition, assume that the antibody to
which the radionucide is labeled has a 2-day biological
tumor peak uptake-time and an 8-day biological half-life in
the tumor. If the physicalhalf-life of the radionucide is set
at 1 day, considerable activity will decay elsewhere in the
body before the tumor activity reaches its maximum value
because of the relatively long uptake time. Once the tumor
activity reaches its maximum, clearance takes place with
an effective half-life of 0.9 days, thereby decreasing the
dose rate rapidly.This situation involving short-lived radi
onucides requires high tumor-to-nontumor(TINT) con
centration ratios to facilitate treatment. In contrast, if the
half-Me of the radionucide is set to 5 days, comparatively
more activity reaches the tumor which subsequentlyde
cays with an effective half-lifeof 3 days as opposed to 0.9
days in the above case. This facilitates delivery of a rela
tively higher tumor dose for the same activity adminis
tered. However, to achieve this, five times higher specific
activity for the radiolabeled antibodies is necessary which
is in part compensated for by the lower T/NT ratio re
quired. If the half-life of the radionucide is set to 20 days,
the tumorwill be irradiatedwith an effective half-lifeof 5.7
days. In this case, a 90% gain in the effective half-life is
realized but four times higher specific activity is required.

Actually, the increase in specific activity needed will be
somewhat less due to the increased dose to the tumor and
the lower T/NT ratio now sufficient to deliver the pre
scribed dose to the tumor. All of these considerations are
not necessaryif the T/NT ratios needed for a successful
outcome can be reached with radionucides having short
physical half-lives since they obviously should be used
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Effec@vetimelnftialdoserate(cGy/hr)(days)I2345678910121416182025303.79.316.123.832.241.250.760.771.182.0105129155181209283323.910.017.225.434.343.954.064.775.987.5112138165193223301344.210.618.327.036.546.657.468.880.692.9119148175206237320364.411.219.428.638.649.460.872.885.498.4126155186218251339384.611.820.430.240.852.164.276.990.1104133164196230265358404.912.521.531.742.954.967.680.994.9109140172206242279377425.113.122.633.345.057.670.985.099.6115147181217254293396445.413.723.734.947.260.474.389.0104120154189227266307414485.614.324.836.549.363.177.793.0109126161198237278321433485.914.925.838.151.565.881.197.1114131168207247290334452506.115.626.939.753.668.684.5101119137175215258302348471526.316.228.041.355.871.387.8105123142182224268314362490546.616.829.142.857.974.191.2109128148189233278326376509566.817.430.144.460.176.894.6113133153196241289339390527587.118.131.246.062.279.698.0117138159203250299351404546607.318.732.347.664.382.3101121142164210258309363418565657.920.235.051.669.789.2110131154178227280335393453612708.521.837.755.575.196.0118142166191245301361423488659759.223.340.459.580.4103127152178205262323387453523706809.824.943.063.585.8110135162190219280344412484557753
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pdmary radiationsare Feted.

TABLE 4
Thie Dose FractiOnatiOnFactors (30 days < ; < 80 days)

under these circumstances. Yet, in many situations the
currenttechniques provide T/NT ratios that are less than
optimal. Hence, the above considerations suggest the need
to select a physical half-life consistentwith the biological
uptake and clearance half-lives, and the specific activity
requirements for a given situation.

Low Dose Rates Versus High Doss Rates
Low dose-rate treatments with longer-lived radionu

cides requiremuch highertotal dosesfor a givenbiological
effect in both tumors and normal tissues. Kim and Hilaris
(20) have shown that 160 Gy from permanent implants of
1251 (T@ = 60 days) seeds to treat unresectable carcinoma of

the lungwas toleratedaswell as80 Gy from @Rn(Ti, = 3.8
days) seeds with complication rates of 13%and 11%, re
spectively. The initial dose rates for these two modes of
treatmentcan be easily calculated to be 7.7 cGy/hr and 61
cGy/hr for â€˜@Iand @Rn,respectively. Utilizing Equation
3, the TDF values for these radionucides at these initial
dose rates are 115 for â€˜@Iand 120 for @Rn,suggesting that
the regimens are biologically equivalent. These data sup
port the potential usefulness of the TDF approach for RH'
in that prolonged low dose rates can be as effective as

short, high dose rates. One should keep in mind, however,
that when low dose rates are involved, the total dose de
livered must be sufficiently high to compensate for both
proliferationand dose-rate effects.

Optimal RadIOnUcIIdOSfor RIT
A careful search was conducted for potentially useful

longer-lived radionuchides for RH', with the restriction that
they emit energetic beta-particleswith nearly 100%abun
dance. These radionucides were further screened and
those having complex gamma-rayspectra eliminated. The
resultingnucides arearrangedin threegroups. Table5 lists
radionucides and their primary radiation characteristics
whose physical half-lives are from 2 to 10 days. This list
contains some of the radionucides already in use. Radio
nucides with intermediatehalf-lives in the range of 10â€”20
days are listed in Table 6, andthose with half-livesbetween
20 and 60 days are grouped in Table 7. Some ofthe nuclides
emit a few gamma-rays and these are considered to be
useful for external detection. Auger electron and soft beta
emittersarenot listed, althoughit shouldbe noted thatthey
may be useful in treating micrometastases and small tu
mors (6,21-23). Alpha-emitters with short half-lives (â€˜<1

TABLE 5
Beta-EmittingRadIOnUclideSfor RIT(2 days < T@< 10 days)
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RadiOnUclideT@, (d)E@ (MeV)@vield (%)E1 (MeV)Ylald@(%)Reference32P14.260.695100â€”â€”36esRb18.660.70991.21.0778.836143Pr13.580.315100â€”â€”37*On@y

PnmaIYredlations are listed.

RadiOnudideT@, (d)E, (MeV)Yeld (%)E,, (MeV)Visid@(%)Reference59Sr50.50.583100â€”â€”36sly58.50.60399.71

.2050.33711@â€•ln49.50.77794.50.5583.536115mCd44.60.60297.00.934237*OpJy

pnmary radiationsare listed.

TABLE 6
Beta-EmittingRadIOnUcIideSfor Rfl (10 days < T@< 20 days)

day), such as 211Atand bismuth-212 (212Bi),will be of
limited value given that the tumor uptake times, Tu,t,are
usually longer than the physical half-life of the radionu
cide, although they may play a role in RIT when they are
made available for the cancer cells directly (e.g., ascites)
(6). Consideringthat dose-rateeffectsare minimal for high
LET particles, the relatively long-lived alpha-emitter210p0
(T@= 138 days) offers an interesting possibility in RH'.
Similarly, Auger electron emitters (24â€”26)such as 1@Imay
also serve as high-LET type sources and therefore may
play a role in cancer therapy ifways to direct them into the
cell nucleus are developed.

TREATMENT PLANNING APPROAc@H

Five radionucides, @Â°Y(2.7 days), 1311(8 days), phos
phorus-32(32P)(14.26days), rubidium-86(@Rb)(18.7days)
and indium-114m (114mm)(49.5 days), are selected from
Tables 5â€”7to provide a quantitativeanalysisof the effectof
different physical half-lives on the T/NT ratio (tumor dose
rate relative to the body dose rate at peak tumor uptake)
needed to achieve a tumor TDF@of 100 while limitingthe
TDF to the body. Although bone marrow is usually con
sidered the dose-limitingorgan, the body dose can be cal
culated more reliably than the bone marrowdose. Hence,
for the purpose of this analysis, it is assumed that the body
dose is the same as the bone marrow dose. Available
biological data in humanswith â€˜31I-labeledantibodies sug
gest that the average effective uptake half-time@ in the
tumor is about 1.5 days and the effective half-lives in the
tumor (TC,@)and body (Te,B)are 5 days and 2.5 days, re
spectively. Accordingly, these values are utilized to calcu
late the Tb,B(3.7 days) andTb,t(13.4 days), andthe Tut (1.9
days) for the antibodies using the physical half-life of â€˜@â€˜I.
It is assumedthat these biological half-lives hold true re
gardless of the radiolabel. The values of T@B,Tet and Teut
are calculated for all of the radionudides and the results

given in Table 8. Also shown in Table 8, Row 4, are ;@
values obtained after subtractingTeu,tfrom@ It should
be noted in Table 8 that while the body TC,B'schange
slowly as the physical half-lives increase, the increase in
;,@ is more dramatic reaching a value of8.6 days in the case

of @H9n.
Let us assume a body dose of about 300 cGy can be

tolerated without serious complications. To deliver this
dose,the 90Yinitial doserate to the body iscalculatedto be
ro,B 5.9 cGy/hr. Using this initial dose rate and the T@B

= 1.5 days, a value of about 2 for TDFB is obtained from
Table 2. RequiringTDFB = 2 for all of the radionucides
(90Y, â€˜@â€˜I,32P, @Rband 114mm),the initial body dose rates
for each are calculatedandgiven in Table 8, Row 5. Tumor
doses are planned at a TDF@of 100 and the extrapolated
initial dose rates to the tumor are calculated for all radio
nucides (Row 8). It is interesting to note that the initial
tumor dose rate varies rather dramatically from 134cOy/hr
for @Â°Yto 29 cOy/hr in the case of 114mm,whereas body
dose rates drop by a factor of <2. The total doses to the
body and tumor are given in Table 8, Rows 6 and 9, re
spectively. These are biologically equivalent doses, TDF@
of 100for all radionuchidesin the tumor, andTDFB of 2 for
all nucides in the body. The T/NT ratios (body) are calcu
hatedfor all radionucides (Table 8, Row 11) at a time t =

@ the postadministration time required to achieve
maximum tumor uptake. Note that ratios have also been
provided for TDFBvalues of 0.5 and 1.0 which are equiv
alent to body dosesof about100and200cOy, respectively,
from @Â°Y.These ratios, which are necessary to deliver the
indicated total doses to the tumor and the body, depend
highly on the restrictions placed on the limiting dose to the
critical organ (assumed to be body for the sake of simplic
ity). For example, if the critical organ cannot tolerate a
TDFB of 2 (â€”300cOy for @Â°Y),then the T/NT ratio re
quired will be higher (row 11). If the ratio is clinically

TABLE 7
Beta-Emitting Radionudides for Rh (20 days < T@< 60 days)
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TABLE 8
Dosimetry CharactedSticS of RadiOnUdideS with Different Physical HaIf-Uves

aoÃ§c@@ 1311 @P esRb

1T.@.dOcth15 haN-life In body (days)1.52.52.93.03.42T..@-effectlve
halt-lifeintumor(days)2.25.06.97.710.43T@@-effectIve
tumor uptake time (days)1 .11 .51 .61.61.841.13.55.36.18.65r@B-inltIei

body dose rate (cGy/b), @B=2.05.94.03.63.53.26DB-total
bodydose (cGy), @B2.03063483613633767r9-bodydoserste(cGy/br)att=2T@,TDF@=2.02.11.71.71.61.58r0@@-lnItIal

tumordose rate(cGyibr)134574238299Drtotal
tumordose(cOy)atTDF@=1005,1006,90077008,0008,60010re-tumor
dose rate (cOy/lw)at t =2T@6738282823I

1rdrB-ratio of dose rates (rINT) required at peaktumoruptake
(I = 2T.@.,)toachieveTDF@=100@B2-Â°3222171715TDF8=1.05336282725TDF8=O.5886147454212Actlvltyrequlred(GBq),TDF@=27.8256.36.55.113Extrapoleted@t=0)actlvlty/goftumor(MBq)at2.55.21.01.00.67TDF@=

10014SpecIfic
@lvltyrequiredrelativetoÂ°Â°V15AciMly

per ceN(MBq), TDFB= 2, TDF@=10016Number
of radlolabeled antibodies per@17Maximum

theoreticalspecificactivity(TBqfmmole)

2.55.21 .01.00.678405200180023004100180060034026098

â€¢Assun*'.g 10@calls per grern oftumor (2@.
tAS@ one redketom per andbody molecuis.

beyond reach, the therapeutic outcome will obviously be
less than desirable. The advantage of a longer physical
half-life is now apparent. The T/NT ratio, for a TDFB of 2
and TDF@of 100, decreases from 32 (@Â°Y)to 15 (â€œ9n).
Therefore, as the physical half-life of the radionucide in
creases, the required ratio decreases and becomes more
likely to be attained clinically. Conversely, when the bio
logical half-life in the tumor (Tb,J and in the body (Tb,B)
decrease, the necessary T/NT ratios increase for all radio
nucides (Table 8, row 11). These points regarding the
effect of T@and Tb,tÂ°â€˜@the T/NT ratio may be clearly seen
in Figure 2 where the ratio is plotted as a function of the
biological half-life in the tumor.

The administeredradioactivitynecessary to deliver pre
scribed body doses is calculated for each case (Table 8,
row 12) using the respective radiation spectra and assuming
a 70 kg body mass. For the sake of simplicity,contributions
from gamma-rays are neglected as they are usually relatively
small compared to the beta-doses. Shown in Row 13 of Table
8 are the extrapolated (t = 0) activities per gram of tumor
needed for a TDF@of 100. Relative specific activities in Row
14 indicatethat to achieve this TDF, an â€˜1@9n-labeledMab
must have a specific activity five times higher than that of an

@Y-labeledMab. Substantiallylowerincreases(2.1-and2.8-
fold)areneeded for32P-and @Rb-1abe1edMabseven though
their physical half-lives are much longer than that of @Â°Y.
Interestingly, an â€˜311-labeledMab requires a specific activity
6.2 times that of @Â°Y-Mab.This is primarilydue to the rela
tively low energy nature of the beta-particles emitted in
decay. Assuming that there are 10@cells per gram of tumor

(2) and the activity is uniformly distributed among the cells,
the activity per cell is Calculatedfor all radionucides(Row
15).These values suggest that the necessary cellularactivity
decreases by a factor of about 2.5 and 4 for @Rband 114mm,
respectively, relative to @Â°Y.Row 16 shows the number of
radioatoms per cell Calculated assuming one label per anti
body. These values reflect the relative specific activities
shown in Row 14. Finally, Row 17 gives the maximum cal
culatedspecific activitiesfor all radionucides.

Naturally, one may question whether the desired activ
ities per cell can be achieved for the radionucides listed in
Table 8 given the specific activity restrictions (Row 17).
Macey et al. (2) have experimentallydeterminedthatwhen
20 mg of ZME-018 antibody is administered, 3.5 x 10'@
Mabs per cell were found in human melanoma tumors,
which is well below the theoretical limit of 3.6 x 10@Mab
binding sites suggested by McGaughey for a 10-jim diam
eter cell (27). The number of radiolabeled antibodies re
quired per cell for the five radionucides used in our model
calculations (840, 5200, 1800, 2300, 4100) are three orders
of magnitudebelow the theoretical limit and one order of
magnitude below the level achieved for a 20-mg adminic
trationof ZME-018 Mabs (2). Hence, the desired labeling
can easily be achieved if carrier-free material can be pro
duced; however, such material may not be readily avail
able. For instance, @Rbis currently available commer
cially with a specific activity of 9.5 GBq/mmole, which
implies that about 1 in 27,000 atoms are radioactive. This
suggests that 27,000 x 2300 = 6.2 x i0@Mabs mustbe on
the cell surface, which is well above even the theoretical
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on a biologicalhalf-life in the tumor of 13.4 days, thereby
suggestingthat the physical half-Me of the radionucide
should be about 1-3 Tbt. This is supported by the data in
Figure 2. Admittedly, the above calculations are based on the
TDF approach, which has limitations. Nevertheless, these
calculations argue in favor of the use of longer-lived radio
nucides, 32Pbeing the most likely candidate among them
given that it may be readily obtained carrier-free.

It has been demonstrated that when specific activity
considerations permit, radionucides with longer physical
half-lives are likely to offer a therapeutic advantage over
short-lived nucides, particularlywhen tumor uptake and
activity clearance is slow compared to body clearance. The
advantage diminishes as the difference in clearance pat
terns becomes less significant (Fig. 2). Because bone mar
row toxicity is the usual dose-limiting factor in lilT, our
calculations, which assume that the body is the dose-lim
iting organ (e.g., body dose = bone marrow dose), may not
be valid (28â€”30).Nevertheless, the approach presented
above is general and can be applied directly to the bone
marrow if appropriate biological data and reliable methods
to calculatetheabsorbeddoseareavailable.

SUMMARY

The two factors that control the total dose delivered to
the normalandcancerous tissues in RIT are the initialdose
rate r@,and the effective time ;. It can be seenfrom Equa
tion5thattheTDF isproportionalto@ anddirectlyto;.
This suggests that high initial tumor dose rates r0@should
be preferred over long ;,@.High initial dose rates to the
tumor r0,@require near instantaneous uptake and high tu
mor-to-body activity concentration ratios, both of which
are dictated by the antibody biokinetics. Clinical experi
ence thus farwith several antibodies shows that the initial
tumor dose rates are low due to slow tumor uptakes and
limited targeting (2,3). Increasing the ;,@15the only alter
native to deliver high doses to the tumor. Therefore, de
pending on the tumor biological half-life, those relatively
long-lived radionucides suggested in Tables 6â€”7merit se
rious consideration for PIT with 32Pbeing the most prom
ising among them (31).

Bonemarrowtoxicity is consideredto be themajordose
limiting factor in RIT. A further approach to overcome this
problem may be to use radioprotectors such as cysteamine,
DMSO,AET, etc., to increasethe tolerancedose to thebone
marrow. It has been shown recently that the radioprotec
tion of spermatogonial cells with small and nontoxic
amounts of cysteamine and vitamin C is significantwhen
these chemicals are administered a few hours before the
radionucides (3Z33). It would be of considerable interest
to see if these andother similarchemicals can protect bone
marrowwithout protectingthe tumorswhen radionucides
are injected for RIT. If significant differential protection in
favor of bone marrow can be obtained, radioprotectors
may play a role in R1T. It should be noted, however, that
similar attempts in conventional radiotherapy with various
radioprotectorshave met with limited success(34).

FiGURE2. Ratioof tumordose rate-to-nontumor(body)dose
rate at madmum tumor uptake (t = 2T@ as afunction of biobglcal
half-lifeofthe radiolabeled Mab inthetumor assumlngTbB = 4 daYs
and@ = 1 day. (A) @Â°FB2, TDF@= 100; (B)TDFB= 1, TDF@=
100. There are several nOteWOrthyObserVatIOnStObe made: (1)The
T/NTratiorequiredto delivera TDF@= 100wIthlongerlivedradio
nudides (Â°2P,86Rb, 11@ln)substantially decreases as the tumor
biological halt-life increases, whereas a less pronounced depen
dance is observed for ShOrt-liVedradlonudides (@Â°V).(2) For a given
biological halt-time In the tumor, ShOrt-livedradIOnUcIIdeSrequire
higherT/NTratiosthanlongerlivedradIOnUcIIdeS.(3)Comparisonof
A andBindicatesthattheT/NTratiosrequiredtoachieveTDF@=
100 increase substantially as the dose-llmffing TDFB is decreased.
These observations, which are relatively independent of TbB a@@d

@ su9@estthatlongerlivedradiOnUclIdeSmaybemoreadvanta
geous than their short-lived counterparts provided specific activity
and minimum dose rate requirements can be met Considering
these requirements, @Pis perhaps the most promising.

number of binding sites. One should keep in mind, how
ever, that the commercially available specific activity for

@Rbis several orders of magnitude lower than the theo
retical specific activity of 260 TBq/mmole. The longer lived
radionucide 114mmis commercially available at specific
activities up to about 1TBq/mmole. In this case, about 1 in
100 atoms are radioactive so that 100 x 4100 = 4.1 x 10@
Mabs must be labeled to the cell. This compares favorably
with the 3.5 x 10â€•obtained by Macey et al. (2). Phospho
rus-32 is inexpensive and readily available in carrier-free
form (340 TBq/mmole). The 1800 radioactive atoms per cell
(Table 8, Row 16) required in this case can be easily
reached. In any case, it should be pointed out that the
higher specific activities required in the case of the longer
lived radionuclides are partly compensated for by the
lower (factorof 2) T/NT ratios requiredto achieve TDF@=
100 (Fig. 2 and Table 8, Row 11).

Although longer physical half-lives appear to be advan
tageous under certain conditions, there comes a point
when selecting a longer physical half-Me provides little
gain in the T/NT ratio relative to the increase in the re
quired specffic actMty ofthe labeled Mab. For example, to

achieve TDF@= 100with a correspondingIDFB = 2, the
T/NT ratio required is essentially the same for 32P and
114mm (17 versus 15, Table 8) while the latter requires a

Mab specific activity about 2.5 times greater. Because re
duction in the required T/NT ratio to achieve TDF@= 100
is minimalby going to the longer-lived â€œ@In,the interme
diate half-life 32Pis preferred. These comparisons are based
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The TDF approachpresentedin this work incorporates
differences in dose rates, biological half-lives of the anti
bodies, physical half-lives of the radionucides, and total
doses needed for a given biological effect in tumor and
normal tissues, to intercompare the efficacy of different
radiolabeledMabs for radioimmunotherapy.With the him
itations of the TDF in mind, this method can be employed
even in those situations where multiple radiotherapymo
dalities are used. To facilitate the use of this approach in
RH', the TDF factors are conveniently tabulated (Tables
2@4). It is demonstrated that the TDF approach may be
valuable for treatmentplanningin RIT.

Macroscopic nonuniformities, depending on the tumor
size, will continue to be a problem (21,2Z35), although
energetic beta-particle emitters such as those suggested in
Tables 5â€”7tend to smooth the nonuniformdose distribu
tions to some extent (421,22). Microscopic nonuniformi
ties are mainly relevant to Auger and alpha-emitters
(6,21,22). The stability of the radiolabel for long periods,
necessary when radionucides with long physical half-lives
are employed, will also be of some concern. At low dose
rates, cell proliferationmay not allow reasonable predic
tion of biological outcome. Even when biological condi
tions are favorable, radiochemistry techniques and avail
ability of high specific-activity radionucides with longer
physical half-lives may be hurdles to cross. Inasmuch as
the success of radiolabeledMab therapy hinges on under
standing and resolving several problems, the work pre
sented in this paper is an attempt to address some of them.
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